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Introduction 
 

The theme of this year’s Summer Conference is “God is the wall of fire and the glory 
within”, and its keynote speakers are Brother Newman Sze and Brother Ernest 
Waldvogel.   

From a heavenly perspective, Prophet Zechariah talked about the importance of Returned 
People and restoration of God’s testimony.  Because enemies endeavored to stop the 
rebuilding of Jerusalem, God’s returned people encountered many afflictions and 
difficulties.  It appeared that those Returned People were living in a wall-less town 
without any protection.  Yet, God reassured them by saying:  “I will be a wall of fire 
around it, and I will be its glory within.”  God regards His children as precious as the 
apple of His eyes.  Therefore, God will protect them and reveal His glory on them. 

Dear brothers and sisters, we are living in the end days when God’s spirit actively 
prompts His faithful followers to participate in the marching of remnant.  God is urging 
His people to return to the spiritual Jerusalem, rebuilding the altar, re-establishing the 
temple and restoring His testimony.   
 
For God’s calling to be heard and will to be done, we would like to ask you to earnestly 
pray for the conference as well as the blessings of God’s people.  May the living Lord 
appear to us all so that we can all hear the voice of the Son of God and be built upon the 
rock of His Word. 

Praise the Lord for giving us this beautiful venue; we know that He will also provide 
some special grace for us. Let us pray ceaselessly and wait for His blessings. 

In the end days, we can hear the footsteps of our Lord which are getting closer.  May He 
manifest Himself among us in this conference, and may all saints hear His voice.  We 
sincerely pray that the Holy Spirit reveals the Lord to us and builds us up on the rock of 
His words. 
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I. Conference Schedule 

日期 Date 8/29 8/30 8/31 9/1 

時間 Time 週五 (Fri) 週六 (Sat) 主日 (Sun) 週一 (Mon) 

6:30 ~ 起      床    Wake Up Time 

7:00 - 8:00 晨      更     Morning Devotion 

8:00 - 9:00 早      餐     Breakfast 

9:00 - 10:00 
擘餅聚會 

Breaking of Bread 

10:00 -11:45 

9:15 – 9:45 

禱 告 Pray 
 

9:45 – 11:45 

信 息 Message 
Bro. Waldvogel 

信 息 Message 
Bro. Waldvogel 

9:15 – 9:45 

禱 告 Pray 
 

9:45 – 11:45 

信 息 Message 
史弟兄 Brother Sze 

12:00 - 1:00 午    餐 Lunch 

1:00 – 1:30 

  

會前禱告 Pray 會前禱告 Pray 

1:30 - 3:30 

2:30  
報 到 

Registration 

聚 會 Meeting
中文組聚會 
  史守微姊妹 
English Meeting 
  Bro. Waldvogel 

聚 會 Meeting
中文組聚會 
  史守微姊妹 
English Meeting 
  Bro. Waldvogel 

3:30 – 5:00 自由活動 Free Time 

5:30 - 6:30 晚       餐    Dinner 

7:00 - 7:30 會    前    禱    告   Pray  

7:30 - 9:30 

信息聚會 
Message Meeting 

 
史伯誠 弟兄 
Brother Sze 

信息聚會 
Message Meeting

 
史伯誠 弟兄 
Brother Sze 

信息聚會 
Message Meeting 

 
史伯誠 弟兄 
Brother Sze 
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10:30 ~ 就       寢     Bed Time 
 

II.    Guidelines    

1. Things to bring 

a. Toiletry and changing clothes, including a light 
weight jacket  

b. Hymnal, Bible, note book and conference 
brochure 

c. Pillows, blankets and towels will be provided  

d. Each building has a small refrigerator and 
microwave for your convenience.     

 

1. Transportation and Parking:  

a. Coordinate with your church leaders for your transportation need 

b. All vehicles must park at the designated area  (See Campus map) 

c. Prior to the conference, we will give you a temporary parking permit for loading 
purpose ONLY. 

d. Please place the temporary permit on your dash board.  Once you get the name card 
and room keys from the UCSB’s campus administration, you will receive a permanent 
parking permit. 

e. Please replace the temporary permit with the permanent permit immediately.  If you 
fail to do so and receive a ticket or citation, you will be responsible for the penalty 
payment. 

 

2. Registration:  

a. Registration begins at 2:30 pm on the first day (8/29) 

b. Notify the registration office if you will arrive late or leave early 

c. No dorm switch permitted without approval by the conference administration office 

d. Lost key penalty is $10 for the building entrance and $50 for the room 
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e. A wrist band and room keys will be given to you.  Please wear the wrist band at ALL 
time in order to be permitted to eat in the dining hall. 

 

3. Meeting: 

a. Follow all instructions per announcements given during the conference 

b. Prepare your heart to meet the Lord 

c. Pray for your church 

d. Preview the scriptures in this handbook prior to each meeting  

e. Follow the conference schedule with respect   

 

4. Offerings: This Conference is made possible by faith 

a. All offerings are payable to: Testimony of 
Christ Mission unless noted otherwise 

b. Preliminary financial report will be given on the 
last day of the conference 
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5. Book Sale 

a. Hours﹕August 30th  and August 31st﹕4:30 p.m.to 5:30 p.m.  

b. Location﹕Chinese Meeting Hall 

 

6. Swimming Pool  

a. Open﹕8/29 at 2:00pm;   8/30 at 3:00pm;    8/31 at 3:00pm 

Close :  8/29 at 6:00pm;   8/30 at 5:00pm;   8/31 at 5:00pm 

b. Please prepare your own swimming suit. 

 

III. Service Team Leads 
1. General Manager: Paul Kao 

2. Meeting: Timothy Liang 

3. Dorm: Wendy Wong 

4. Logistic: Beatrice Chen 

 

IV. Scriptures for Morning Devotion: 
• 8/30 ─ Psalms 84:  Desire to present before God 

1. Love the house of God (V.1-4) 

2. Walk toward the house of God (V.5-8) 

3. Rest in God’s house (V.9-12) 

• 8/31 --- Psalms 85:  God’s Glory in our midst 

1. Count God’s Grace (V.1-3) 

2. Pray again (V.4-7) 

3. Declaration of Faith (V.8-13) 
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• 9/1 --- Psalms 121:  The Lord is our protection 

1. Our help comes from the Lord mad heaven and earth (V.1-2) 

2. Lord protects His people (V.3-8) 
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V. Conference Location 

Location：UC Santa Barbara - Santa Catalina Residence Hall 

Address：6850 El Colegio Road, Goleta, CA  93117   

Phone： (805) 637-9448 
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VI. Campus Map 
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2014 Summer Conference Message Outline 
 
Theme:  GOD IS THE WALL OF FIRE AROUND US AND THE GLORY WITHIN   
 
Speaker: Brother Newman Sze 
 
MESSAGE I  
– OUR GOD: THE WALL OF FIRE AROUND US AND THE GLORY WITHIN 
 

 Bible Verses：Zechariah 1:16~17; 2:3~5, 6~13 
 

1. Days of desolation and God’s work of restoration 
2. Proclaiming God’s work to rebuild the temple and Jerusalem: The eternal purpose of God 

toward His church. 
3. The value and spiritual reality of God’s restoration work 
4. God is a wall of fire around us and the glory within. 
5. He who touches us touches the apple of His eye.  
6. Be still before the Lord, all mankind, He has roused Himself from His holy dwelling. 

 

 
MESSAGE II  
– DAYS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AND GOD’S GREAT WITNESSES  
 

Bible Verses:  Zechariah 3:1~7；4:1~10 
 

1. Days of the Holy Spirit and God’s great witnesses 
2. The primary service of the High Priest – to carry on his shoulder the people of God and 

be mindful of their conditions   
a. Satan’s main work is to accuse God’s people 
b. Isn’t this man a burning stick snatched out of the fire? 
c. Take off the filthy clothes and put on rich garments 

3. The gold lampstand and the anointed Son 
a. The gold lampstand and two olive trees 
b. Not by might nor by power, but by the Lord’s spirit 
c. What are you, O mighty mountain?  Before Zerubbabel you will become level 

ground. 
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d. The hands of Zerubbabel have laid the foundation of this temple; his hands will 
also complete it. 

4. Who despises the day of small things? 
 MESSAGE III  
– DAYS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT AND THE REVIVAL OF THE CHURCH 
 
Bible Verses:  Jeremiah 18:14; John 14:16-19; 16:6-11; Revelation 21:9-10; Zechariah 4:10; 6: 
12~15; 9: 16~17; 10:1; 12:5~10; 13:1; 14:4~9 
 

1. The vision of the potter’s house 
2. The great work of the Holy Spirit - building up the church to be the Bride of Christ  
3. Knowing the Holy Spirit and experiencing the Holy Spirit 
4. The day of small things is the most holy day of the Holy Spirit. 
5. The descendent of David will be the king of all generations.  
6. Grain will make the young men thrive, and new wine the young women. 
7. The blessings of the rain in the spring and autumn time 
8. The spirit of grace and supplication will be poured out on the house of God. 
9. The Lord will return with all saints. 

 
 
 
 
 
MESSAGE IV  
– THE REFINER’S FIRE AND THE LAUNDERER’S SOAP:  YOU ARE MY 
TREASURED POSSESSION 
 
Bible Verses:  Zechariah 2:4~5；3:2~4; 16~18；4:1~3; 5~6; Isaiah 40:3-8 

 
1. God’s covenant with us - a covenant of life and peace. 
2. Prepare the way of the Lord, and Lord whom you admire will suddenly come to His 

temple. 
3. He is as the refiner’s fire and the launderer’s soap. 
4. Offer one-tenth, and all nations shall call you blessed. 
5. A scroll of remembrance was written in His presence concerning those who feared the 

Lord and honored His name. 
6. In the Lord’s designated day, we will be made as His treasured possession. 
7. The Lord will rise like the sun of righteousness with healing in its wings. 
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8. The Lord will send us the prophet Elijah, who will turn the hearts of the fathers to their 
children, and the hearts of the children to their fathers. 
 

Speaker: Brother Ernest Waldvogel 
 
 
 

MESSAGE I  

 

THE GLORY WITHIN CALLS US TO HOLINESS 

 

Bible Verses:  I Peter 1:13-20 

We are called to be holy in all we do.  What does it mean to be holy?   

What does life style have to do with living a holy life? 

Where does our life style come from? 

We have been redeemed from an empty life style to live a purposeful, holy life. 

We have been called to this by a Holy God.  It's His idea. 

There are three ways that we can develop this Holy life that we have been called to. 

1)  Prepare you mind for action  

2)  Be self controlled 

3)  Set your hope fully on the goal 
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MESSAGE I I 

 

THE SPIRIT WITHIN ENABLES US TO LIVE A HOLY LIFE 

 

Bible Verses:  Ephesians 5:15-23 

The difficulty to living a holy life is the flesh.  How do we deal with that old nature? 

The problem of filling up with the intoxications of this life. 

The need to be filled with the Spirit. 

What we are filled with is seen in our life style.  It shows up in our walk, in our talk, and in the 

way we think. 

To let the glory of God fill our temples is an imperative, it needs to be up to date, and we need 

the desire and will to yield ourselves to His glory. 

 


